Introduction
A sandwich panel is a fabricated panel / structure that consists of two thin sheets joined to either side of a core stiffener. The separation of the facings by a lightweight core acts to significantly increase the second moment of area (and hence the bending stiffness) of the material cross-section with only a small increase in weight. There are following basic parts which are common-• Top Facing Plate-Top layer of the panel, made of either metal or composite material.
• Bottom Facing Plate-Bottom layer of the panel, made of either metal or composite material • Core -The part which joins top and bottom plate, may be metal composite or elastomer.
• Joining-Interface between the facings and core to transfers load from top to bottom plate The material can be either regular, high tensile, stainless steel or aluminum alloys. By using steel we can obtain high strength at low cost compared to simple plate. By using aluminum alloys, composite material we can reduce weight even further but cost may be high. For general purpose application steel panel structures is a solution, because of its low cost even though weight may not be minimum as compared to panels of high aluminum or composite. Hence in our case structural steel is considered for analysis. In case of all steel sandwich panel, plates are used for top and bottom facing and plate or regular steel sections are used as core which is welded to the top and bottom plates. Typical construction of an all steel sandwich panel having rectangular core is shown in Fig. 1 . In this paper we have analyzed square panels using rectangular steel plate as stiffener simply supported at two ends, other two ends free and concentrated load at center. Typical loading and support condition is shown in the Fig 2. 
Problem Statement:
To design load carrying platform (panel) 1mtr x 1mtr, having rectangular steel plate used as core to carry a load of 10KN (1MT) at centre of plate.
Design criteria's are -
 Material of construction-Structural Steel  Max Equivalent Stress should be within allowable stress: (0.6* YST = 0.6*250 =) 150 MPa  Max Deflection should be within 0.5 mm  Weight should be minimum  Support Condition : Simply supported at two sides other two sides free We shall optimize the design by varying various design parameters of the panel namely-thickness of skin, stiffener size numbers and orientation.
Objective-
 The objective is Static Analysis of rectangular core sandwich panel.  Find out stress variation with various parameters.  Find out optimum design of panel for load condition mentioned above.
II. Ansys Analysis

Material Properties taken for ANSYS analysis-
Material properties used for ANSYS analysis are given in Table I . Table-II. Details of comparative variation with plate & stiffener thickness is given in Table II . Graphical representation of comparative variation is given in Fig. 3 . From the table and graph it is clear that, with increase Typical ANSYS model and result of analysis for Case -II (facing thickness 4mm, stiffener thickness 4mm, stiffener height 20mm, no of stiffener 5 nos in longitudinal direction) is given in Fig. 4 & Fig. 5 .
III. Optimization
For optimizing panel we need to finding out dimensions of panel having lowest possible weight which the criteria of acceptance i.e. allowable stress and deflection. To find out the parameters which need to be changed for optimization, we can look at basic strength of materials formulas for finding stress of a plate under bending load.
As per basic strength of material, bending stress of plate is given From the above equations it is clear that to reduce stress we have to increase moment of inertia (MI). From above equation 1 & 2 it is clear that MI can be increased by increasing thickness of plate and stiffener, height of stiffener and no of stiffener. However any increase of those parameters will also increase weight. Hence optimization is required to find out best possible combination such that design criteria's are satisfied and also weight becomes min.
Changing Height of Stiffener:
ANSYS model is prepared for analysing the effect of change of stiffener height on equivalent stress and deflection. The model have thickness of facing and stiffener 4 mm. Other parameters like height & no of stiffeners are kept constant and height of stiffener varied from 20mm to 60mm in steps of 10mm. Result of ANSYS analysis is given in Table III . Variation of Weight, Equivalent stress and deflection with height of stiffener is given in Table III . Graphical representation of variation is shown in Fig. 6 . From the above results it is clear that stiffener height is an important parameter for optimization as reduction in deformation much faster than increase in weight.
Changing Thickness of Stiffener:
ANSYS model is prepared for analysing the effect of change of stiffener thickness on equivalent stress and deflection. The model have thickness of facing 4mm and stiffener height 50mm. Other parameters like facing thickness & no of stiffeners are kept constant. Stiffener thickness varied from 03 mm to 08 mm in steps. Result of ANSYS analysis is given in Table IV . Variation of Weight, Equivalent stress and deflection with height of stiffener is given in Table IV . Graphical representation of variation is shown in Fig. 7 .
From the above results it is clear that stiffener thickness is an important parameter for optimization as reduction in stress & deformation much faster than increase in weight.
A. Changing no of Stiffener:
ANSYS model is prepared for analysing the effect of change of stiffener thickness on equivalent stress and deflection. The model prepared on ANSYS have stiffener height 50mm. Other parameters like facing & stiffener thickness are kept constant and no of stiffener varied from 03 to 11 in steps. Result of ANSYS analysis is given in Table V . Variation of Weight, Equivalent stress and deflection with height of stiffener is given in Table V . Graphical representation of variation is shown in Fig. 8 . 
IV. Conclusion
Final Model
Based on above optimization following is the optimized model:  Facing thickness 4mm, Stiffener 4mm thick 50 mm height 7 nos in longitudinal direction.  Equivalent stress -83.5 MPa, Total deformation -0.486 mm
Conclusions
Following conclusions can be drawn from ANSYS analysis for optimization discussed above.  Sandwich structure face thickness doubled then total deflection decreases 68% and equivalent stress decreases 54% but weight increased 100%.  If core stiffener height is doubled then Stress reduces by 26% and deformation reduces by 61% and weight increased by 5%. However with increasing height effect of stress reduction becomes less and at some point it again starts increasing.  With increase in height of stiffener stress and deflection reduces and this is very effective parameter for optimization and total deformation reduces at a faster rate than stress.  With increase in height of stiffener stress and deflection reduces and this is effective parameter for optimization and equivalent stress reduces at a faster rate than total deformation  If core stiffener thickness is doubled then Stress reduces by 51% and deformation reduces by 41% and weight increased by 10%. However with increasing thickness of reduction of stress and deformation becomes lesser.  If core stiffener no is increased by 66% then Stress reduces by 8% and deformation reduces by 5% and weight increased by 5 %. With increase in no of stiffener stress and deflection reduces at a faster rate than stress.  With increase in no of stiffener effect of reduction of stress & deflection gradually reduces.  Increasing height of stiffener, thickness of stiffener & no of stiffener are important factors in weight optimization.
During designing panel element for load carrying sandwich panel having rectangular plate as stiffener above optimization parameters are to be considered.
